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Though salmonid fishes are a well-studied group,
hylogenetic questions remain, especially with re-
pect to genus-level relationships. These questions
ere addressed with duplicate growth hormone (GH)

ntrons. Intron sequences from each duplicate gene
ielded phylogenetic trees that were not significantly
ifferent from each other in topology. Statistical tests
upported validity of the controversial monotypic ge-
us Parahucho, monophyly of Oncorhynchus, and in-
lusion of Acantholingua ohridana within Salmo. Su-
risingly, GH1 intron C (GH1C) did not support the
idely accepted hypothesis that Oncorhynchus (Pa-

ific salmon and trout) and Salmo (Atlantic salmon and
rout) are sibling genera; GH2C was ambiguous at this
ode. Previously published data were also examined

or support of Salmo and Oncorhynchus as sister taxa
nd only morphology showed significant support. If
ot sister taxa, the independent evolution of
nadromy—the migration to sea and return to freshwa-
er for spawning—is most parsimonious. While there
as incongruence with and among published data

ets, the GH1C intron phylogeny was the best hypoth-
sis, based on currently available molecular data. r 1999

cademic Press

Key Words: salmonid phylogeny; growth hormone;
ntron; Acantholingua; Oncorhynchus; Parahucho;
almo; parametric bootstrapping.

INTRODUCTION

Salmonid fishes, including salmon, trout, and char,
re a commercially important and biologically interest-
ng family of fishes. The entire family is tetraploid, a
are situation among animals, resulting from ancestral
enome duplication (reviewed in Allendorf and Thor-
aard, 1984). Tetraploidization in salmonids has led to
omplex patterns of chromosomal evolution (reviewed

1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Present Address:
oology Department, Duke University, Box 90325, Durham, NC
h7708-0325. Fax: (919) 684-6168. E-mail: tho@acpub.duke.edu.
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n Hartley, 1987) and provides an unusual situation
aluable for study of gene duplication (Li, 1980). Salmo-
ids also exhibit complex migratory and mating behav-

ors. For these reasons, the group has been studied
xtensively, including many systematic and phyloge-
etic investigations (reviewed in Stearley and Smith,
993; Phillips and Oakley, 1997).
Despite an unusually large number of phylogenetic

tudies conducted on some groups of salmonids—
specially Oncorhynchus (Domanico et al., 1997; Kitano
t al., 1997; Oohara et al., 1997; reviewed in Phillips
nd Oakley, 1997)—other important groups are under-
tudied. The result has been a paucity of information
bout deeper divergence within Salmonidae. Although
everal studies based on morphology have been per-
ormed (Norden, 1961; Kendall and Behnke, 1984;
orofeyeva, 1989; Stearley, 1992), all propose different

elationships among genera (Fig. 1). Also, while mul-
iple nucleotide sequences have been determined for
epresentatives of various genera, no molecular study
as yet focused on genus-level systematics. Our study
ocused on genus-level relationships by using se-
uences of duplicate growth hormone (GH) introns.
ecause GH introns produced a suprising result by not
rouping Oncorhynchus and Salmo as sister genera,
reviously published data were rigorously analyzed in
ight of this finding. Various other taxonomic proposals
ere also tested with GH intron data, including the

tatus of genera Parahucho, Acantholingua, and On-
orhynchus. To facilitate understanding of competing
ypotheses, a brief review of salmonid taxonomy is
resented (see also Stearley and Smith, 1993; Phillips
nd Oakley, 1997).

enus-Level Systematics of Salmonid Fishes

The subfamily Salmoninae contains at least five
enera and as many as nine have been proposed.
owever, some of the proposed genera may not repre-

ent monophyletic groups or may cause another genus
o be paraphyletic (Phillips and Oakley, 1997).

Parahucho is a controversial genus and its status

inges on the relationships of three species: Brachy-

1055-7903/99 $30.00
Copyright r 1999 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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382 OAKLEY AND PHILLIPS
FIG. 1. Various phylogenetic hypotheses based on morphological
ata. (A) Norden (1961); (B) Kendall and Behnke (1984); (C) Doro-
eyeva (1989); (D) Stearley and Smith (1993).
n

ystax lenok, Hucho hucho, and the Sakhalin taimen,
ucho perryi or Parahucho perryi (because of the
mbiguity in genus name, the specific name ‘perryi’
lone will be used to refer to the fish in the following
iscussion). If Hucho (including perryi) is monophy-
etic, there is no reason for Parahucho to exist (Stearley
nd Smith, 1993). If, however, including perryi in
ucho makes the genus paraphyletic, the status of
arahucho as a monotypic genus is warranted (Phillips
t al., 1995; Phillips and Oakley, 1997). Paraphyly of
ucho is the case if B. lenok and H. hucho are sister

pecies and perryi is included in Hucho.
Hucho contains up to three other species, including
. hucho with two subspecies (H. h. taimen and H. h.
ucho). Two additional species, H. bleekeri and
. ishikawai, are discussed in the literature (Holcik,
988), but were not available for this study. Both
pecies are rare. H. bleekeri is restricted to the upper
angtze River in China and H. ishikawai to the Yalu
iver in Korea (Holcik, 1988). Neither has been in-
luded in previous phylogenetic analyses, and Holcik
1988) suggested that H. ishikawai is another subspe-
ies of H. hucho.
Relationships among Salmothymus and Acantholin-

ua are uncertain. Hadzisce (1961) proposed that each
enus contains a single species, S. obtusirostis and A.
hridana. Svetovidov (1975) placed both species in
almothymus and assigned subgeneric rank to Acantho-

ingua. Behnke (1968) argued that both Salmothymus
nd Acantholingua be considered subgenera of Salmo.
tearley and Smith (1993) assigned several species to
almothymus, including S. obtusirostris and S.

Platysalmo) platycephalus. They also believe that
almo ishchan and Salmo carpio may be members of
almothymus. Their morphological analysis provided
mbiguous results with regard to placement of Acantho-
ingua ohridana. Two equally most parsimonious trees
iffered in placement of A. ohridana. Only A. ohridana
as available for the current study, which allows

esting of the hypothesis that the species is a member of
almo (Behnke, 1968).
Other salmonid genera, Brachymystax, Salvelinus,

nd Oncorhynchus, are generally considered monophy-
etic groups. Brachymystax contains a single species, B.
enok, with two morphotypes: a sharp-snouted form
nd a blunt-snouted form. Representatives of both
orphotypes were used in the current study. Osinov

1991) argued that the morphotypes are separate spe-
ies and demonstrated evidence for reproductive isola-
ion between types.

Chars of genus Salvelinus contain six commonly
ecognized species and several subspecies (Behnke,
980; Cavender, 1980). Taxonomy and relationships
mong chars are a matter of considerable debate (Phill-
ps and Oakley, 1997). Because of this uncertainty,
hree different species were chosen to represent Salveli-

us for the current study. Phylogenetic analysis of
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383PHYLOGENY AND TAXONOMY OF SALMONINE FISHES
ibosomal DNA sequences (Pleyte et al., 1992) has
uggested that the genus contains three pairs of sibling
pecies. One species from each of these pairs (S.
lpinus, S. namaycush, and S. confluentus) was chosen
o represent Salvelinus. These species also represent
ach of two groups of Salvelinus proposed by Savvai-
ova (1980).

Oncorhynchus was recently revised and now contains
Pacific trouts’ (O. mykiss, O. clarki used in this study)
reviously considered members of Salmo (Smith and
tearley, 1989). There is consensus that Salmo has at

east two species, S. trutta and S. salar (both used in
his study). In addition, S. trutta contains a number of
istinct geographical and ecological forms, sometimes
onsidered species or subspecies (Giuffra et al., 1994;
atarnello et al., 1994; Bernatchez and Osinov, 1995).
s discussed earlier, A. ohridana and Salmothymus
btusirostris may also be members of Salmo (Behnke,
968).
Growth hormone intron sequences were chosen to

ddress questions in salmonid systematics. An impor-
ant consideration when choosing DNA sequence for
hylogenetic analysis is the evolutionary rate of the
egion in question. Previous studies have suggested
hat GH introns are evolving at a rate suitable for
ntergeneric or interspecific questions in salmonid fishes
Blackhall, 1994; McKay et al., 1996; Domanico et al.,
997). In addition, the duplicate nature of the gene is
aluable for molecular evolutionary investigation.

ene Duplication and Salmonid GH

Gene duplication is known to be an important source
f evolutionary innovation (Ohno, 1970; Kimura and
hta, 1974). Tetraploid animals such as Xenopus laevis

Hughes and Hughes, 1993; Hughes, 1994) and Cypri-
us carpio (Larhammar and Risinger, 1994) have been
sed to study gene evolution following duplication.
hile studies of single tetraploid species have been

nstructive, salmonids provide an additional advantage
n that an entire family has radiated following a
etraploidization event (reviewed inAllendorf and Thor-
aard, 1984).
There is strong evidence that GH was duplicated in

he salmonid tetraploidization event, as salmonids
ontain two active GH genes and most other verte-
rates have only one (Agellon et al., 1988; Rentier-
elrue et al., 1989). In addition, Devlin (1993) per-

ormed a phylogenetic analysis on GH coding sequences
rom four species. GH1 formed a monophyletic group
eparate from GH2 sequences of the same species,
urther supporting the duplication by tetraploidy hy-
othesis.
Our study utilized duplicate GH intron sequences

rom 13 species, subspecies, or morphotypes. Since
uplication of the intron preceded speciation, a reason-
ble null hypothesis is that each duplicate should yield

n identical phylogeny with respect to both topology
nd branch lengths. Deviations from this null hypoth-
sis have interesting implications for evolution of dupli-
ate introns. For example, if lengths of corresponding
ranches are significantly different between duplicate
hylogenies, evolutionary rates are not equal, implying
ither mutation rate differences or differences in selec-
ive constraints.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

etermination of Nucleotide Sequences

GenBank accession numbers for previously pub-
ished sequences, as well as collection information
ssociated with sequences determined for the current
tudy are listed in Table 1. A single individual from
ach species was used for sequencing. The third intron
f the growth hormone gene was amplified using the
olymerase chain reaction (PCR). Primers were de-
igned to anneal to conserved regions of flanking GH
xons from trout and salmon sequences available in
enBank as described by Domanico (1994). For growth
ormone 2 intron C (GH2C), the primer GH2CFB

58-ATCGTGAGCCCAATCGACAAGCAG-38), which an-
eals to exon 3 was used in conjuction with GH2CR

58-GGGTACTCCCAGGATTCAATCAGG-38), which an-
eals to exon 4. For growth hormone 1 intron C

GH1C), the primer GH1L (58-ATCGTGAGCCCAATC-
ACAAGCAC-38), which anneals to exon 3 was used in

onjuction with GH2CR. Primers for GH2C amplified
ntrons from all species attempted. GH1C could not be
mplified from Salmo trutta or Acantholingua orhi-
ana due to nonspecificity of the 58 primer. Since
elationships of these taxa were clear based on GH2C
ata, new GH1C primers were not designed.
The PCRs contained approximately 50 ng of template
NA, 150 ng of each primer, 13 Thermal Buffer

Promega, Madison, WI), 200 µM each deoxynucleotide
riphosphate, and 0.015 µM MgCl2 in 50 µl total
olume. The reactions were cycled in a Coy Model 60
hermal cycler at the following temperatures: an initial
4°C denaturation for 3 min, and then 35 cycles of 94°C
enaturation for 1.5 min, 55°C annealing for 2 min,
2°C extension for 3 min, and a final 72°C extension for
min. GH2C primers amplified only GH2 sequence,
hile GH1C primers amplified both GH1 and GH2,
hich were quite different in size in all species and

herefore could be separated using electrophoresis.
here was no ambiguity in determining GH1 introns

rom GH2 introns as the sequences are quite diverged
nd size of GH1C was always larger than GH2C.
mplified DNA from both genes was fractionated by
lectrophoresis through 2% low-melting agarose gels,
ut from the gels with sterile razor blades and purified
sing Wizard PCR mini-columns (Promega, Madison,
I) according to manufacturer’s instructions.

Nucleotide sequences of GH introns were determined
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384 OAKLEY AND PHILLIPS
sing 1 µg of purified DNA, 3.2 pmol sequencing
rimer, and labeled di-deoxynucleotides with an ABI
73 automated sequencer according to manufacturer’s
nstructions. Sequences of both strands of both GH1C
nd GH2C introns were determined using the same
rimers as used for PCR. Because the length of GH1C
ntrons was too great to allow for sufficient overlap of
pposite strands when using only two sequencing prim-
rs, three additional primers were designed to anneal
o conserved regions of the intron (based on sequences
n GenBank, and preliminary data): GH300F (38-
ATTTACAATGACAAGCAGAG-58), GH300R (38-CTC-
GCTTGTCATTGTAAATG-58), and GH600R (38-
GTTTCCTGGACAGAAAAGCAC-58).
For analysis of branching order of genera using

dditional data sets, the nuclear ribosomal DNA se-
uence of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS1) of
almo salar was determined by amplifying the gene as
escribed by Domanico et al. (1997), cloning into a ‘T
ector’ prepared as described by Marchuk et al. (1991),
nd sequencing with an ABI 373 sequencer.
Raw sequence data were analyzed using the com-

uter program Sequencher (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor,
I) by removing unreliable sequence regions (flanking

equences with greater than two ambiguous bases per
5), and aligning trimmed sequences into a contiguous

TAB

Collection Data and GenBank Accession Numbers for G

Species Collector Collection

. lenok—blunt A. Osinov River Kohr, Ru

. lenok—sharp A. Osinov River Kohr, Ru
. h. hucho P. Rab April 28, 1994 f

Slovakia, a tr
Danube

. h. taimen D. Proebstel Amur River in
. perryi F. Yamazaki and A. Goto Hokkaido Fish

Japan
. a. alpinus Norwegian stoc

water Institu
. namaycush National Fish H

Green Lake s
. confluentus Arrow Lake, W
. salar
. trutta S. Hartley Scotland
. mykiss Evergreen hatc
. clarki P. Bentzen
. kisutch Kettle Moraine
. tshawytscha M. Dorschner Milwaukee Riv

Milwaukee W
. gorbuscha Alaska
. keta B. Evrett Yukon R., Alask
. ohridana Lake Ohrid, Bo
. nerka

a Sequences were obtained from GenBank or the literature.
b Collection information is only for sequences determined for this st
equence. Discrepancies between opposite strands or n
ame-direction extensions of different primers were
esolved by visual comparison of chromatogram data.

equence Alignment

Salmonid GH introns are variable in length; so
lignment (seeAcknowlegments for alignment availabil-
ty) required large gaps. Initially, the computer pro-
rams ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994) and PileUp
GCG, Madison, WI) were used to align sequences, but
he presence of both large and small indels proved
roblematic for the alignment algorithms, and unaccept-
ble alignments resulted for all of a variety of different
arameters. For example, a deletion of 81 base pairs
bp) that occurs in all species except B. lenok and H.
ucho was not identified by the computer programs
sing default parameters, even though the deletion is
anked by sequences of 20 and 50 bp with over 95%

dentity. Greatly decreasing the relative gap extension
enalty in ClustalW allowed the program to identify
he large gap, but other areas of the alignment then
uffered, as unnecessary gaps were introduced else-
here. Therefore, alignments that were used in further
nalyses were generated by eye using the computer
rograms SeqApp (D. Gilbert, University of Indiana)
nd Node Zero (Oakley, unpublished) in order to maxi-
ize hypothesized homology of characters. Phyloge-

1

wth Hormone Intron C Sequences Used in this Study

ck informationb
Accession
no. GH1C

Accession
no. GH2C

AF005918 AF005916
AF005919 AF005917

the Turiec River in
tary of the Upper

N/A AF005906

tern Russia N/A AF005907
tchery, Hokkaido, AF005920 AF005908

eared at The Fresh-
n Manitoba, Canada

AF005921 AF005909

chery, Iron River, WI,
k

AF005922 AF005910

N/A AF005911
X61938 M21573
N/A AF005912

y, Pound, WI AF005923 J03797a

AF005924 AF005913
tchery, WI AF005925 U04930a

Estabrook Park, Du et al (1993)a AF005914

AF005926 Domanico (1994)a

AF005927 L04688a

a-Herzegovina N/A AF005915
U14551a U14555a

.

LE

ro
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ssia
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ibu
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a
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etic analyses performed by ignoring any site contain-
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385PHYLOGENY AND TAXONOMY OF SALMONINE FISHES
ng a gap were very similar to analyses including such
ites. Furthermore, using the default parameters of
lustalW for alignment of both introns, followed by
arsimony analyses, yielded trees consistent with par-
imony analyses based on our preferred alignment.
hese analyses suggested that specifics of alignment
ere not crucial for the results of this study; so only

esults of our preferred alignment are presented.
A highly variable region (bases 228–618, most of
hich is a large insert in O. kisutch) of GH1C was not

ncluded in subsequent phylogenetic analyses because
t could not be aligned unambiguously. Since the focus
f this study was on intergeneric comparisons, intraspe-
ific variation was not examined in detail; however, we
now that some intraspecific variation exists here.
ntraspecific differences occurred within the excluded
egion in B. lenok (each morphotype had a different
equence) and intraindividual variation (three alleles
onsisting of different numbers of 31 nt tandem re-
eats) has been reported in this region in O. kisutch
Forbes et al., 1994). Preliminary sequence data for H.
ucho indicate that a microsatellite repeat (AT)N also
ccurs in the same region in both subspecies. We
ypothesize that individuals were heterozygous for
lleles of different length, making direct sequencing
mpossible; so GH1C from H. hucho is not included in
his study. Because of this intraspecific variation in
ultiple species, the region of GH1C was excluded from

ur intergeneric analysis.

hylogenetic Analysis of GH Introns

Phylogenetic trees were constructed based on sepa-
ately aligned GH1C and GH2C sequences. The branch
nd bound option of PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) was
sed for maximum parsimony analysis. PAUP 3.1.1
as also used for nonparametric bootstrap analysis

Felsenstein, 1985) using the heuristic search option.
lignment gaps were coded as binary characters, but

ncluding gap characters did not significantly affect
ree topology for either intron (data not shown). Trees
re shown rooted along the branch leading to Brachy-
ystax and Hucho. Such a root is supported by chromo-

ome data (Hartley, 1987). GH data from a close
utgroup to the salmonines, Thymallus arcticus (a
ember of the subfamily Thymallinae), was not in-

luded because huge deletions caused ambiguous align-
ent.
Maximum likelihood analyses were performed using
test version of PAUP* ver. 4d55 (Swofford, 1997).

irst, the optimal model was determined for each data
et. Data analyzed using a model with more param-
ters always have an equal or better likelihood score
han the same data analyzed with a less parameter-
ich model. The change in likelihood scores from one
odel to the next can be compared to a x2 distribution

or statistical significance (Goldman, 1993). If the

hange in likelihood is significant, the model better fits
he data; otherwise, the parameters introduced are
onsidered superfluous. For this study, models were
ested for significant improvement in the following
rder: JC69, F81, HKY85, GTR (abbreviations de-
cribed in Table 2). A parameter (discrete G) describing
ate heterogeneity among sites (Yang, 1993) was then
dded to the most parameter-rich model that signifi-
antly increased likelihood and tested for significant
mprovement of model fit. The optimal model for each
ata set was then used in a heuristic search for the best
ree. As with parsimony analysis, GH1C and GH2C
ere considered separately. A combined analysis was
lso performed using species for which both intron
equences were available.
A likelihood ratio test of congruence (Huelsenbeck

nd Bull, 1996) was used to test for significant incongru-
nce between GH1C and GH2C tree topologies. The
ull hypothesis, that the ML tree based on combined

ntron data underlies both introns, was tested. First,
he likelihood values of the best tree were compared
ith the likelihood obtained when assuming the null
ypothesis (d). A null distribution for this statistic was
etermined by simulating 100 data sets with Seq-Gen
Rambaut and Grassly, 1997) using the optimal model
nd parameters estimated assuming the combined
ree. Values of d determined for each simulated repli-
ate formed the null distribution for the test.
The hypothesis that corresponding branch lengths
ere identical between trees based on GH1C and
H2C was also tested with a likelihood ratio test

Huelsenbeck et al., 1997). The likelihood under the
ull hypothesis (branch lengths constrained to be equal)
as compared to the likelihood under the alternative
ypothesis (branch lengths not constrained). To deter-
ine significance, the test statistic (d) was compared to

TABLE 2

Likelihood Model Choice for GH1 and GH2 Intron C

ata set Model log L0 log L1 d

GH1C JC69 vs F81 21766.75 21749.36 34.79a

F81 vs HKY85 21749.36 21739.42 19.89a

HKY85 vs HKY85 1 G 21739.42 21736.38 6.07b

HKY85 vs GTR 21739.42 21738.78 1.28
H2C JC69 vs F81 21132.03 21012.86 238.34a

F81 vs HKY85 21012.86 21011.62 2.48
F81 vs F81 1 G 21012.86 21011.52 2.68
F81 vs GTR 21012.86 21010.44 4.84

Note. Model abbreviations follow Swofford et al. (1996): JC69 5
ultiple substitution (Jukes and Cantor, 1969); F81 5 multiple

ubstitution, empirical base frequency (Felsenstein, 1981); HKY85 5
ultiple substitution, empirical base frequency, transition–transver-

ion parameters (Hasegawa et al., 1985); GTR 5 General time-
eversible (Lanave et al., 1984; Tavare, 1986; Rodriguez et al., 1990);
5 rate heterogeneity among sites estimated with discrete approxi-
ation of G distribution.
a Significant improvement based on x2 distribution (P , 0.0001).
b 2
Significant improvement based on x distribution (P , 0.05).
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386 OAKLEY AND PHILLIPS
x2 distribution with one degree of freedom (Huelsen-
eck et al., 1997).
Three null hypotheses concerning salmonid relation-

hips were tested using GH intron data. While these
ould have been addressed with a T-PTP test, this
pproach was not used because Swofford et al. (1996)
howed that the test ‘does not test for monophyly’.
nstead, a parsimony parametric bootstrapping proce-
ure (Hillis et al., 1996) was used. Parsimony was used
nstead of likelihood because the analogous likelihood
ests would have required an unreasonable amount of
omputer time.
To illustrate the approach used, consider the first

ull hypothesis, that perryi and Hucho are monophy-
etic. Using GH2C sequence data, the most parsimoni-
us tree consistent with the null hypothesis is 12 steps
onger than the most parsimonious tree. To determine
tatistical significance of this difference, parametric
ootstrapping was used (Huelsenbeck et al., 1995;
illis et al., 1996) to generate a null distribution.
arameter values for the optimal model were esti-
ated with likelihood on the most parsimonious tree

onsistent with perryi/Hucho monophyly using a test
ersion of PAUP* ver. 4d55 (Swofford, 1997). Param-
ter values and tree data were then entered into
eq-Gen (Rambaut and Grassly, 1997), which was used
o simulate 100 different data sets assuming the opti-
al model of DNA evolution and perryi/Hucho mono-

hyly. The difference in steps between the most parsimo-
ious tree and the most parsimonious tree consistent
ith perryi/Hucho monophyly was determined for each

imulated data set, and these difference values consti-
uted the null distribution for the test. The actual
ifference in number of steps between trees was then
ompared to the randomly generated null distribution
o determine a ‘P’ value for the test.

Two other taxonomic proposals were also addressed
sing the described bootstrapping procedure. The null
ypothesis that A. ohridana does not form a monophy-

etic group with Salmo was tested in a similar fashion
sing GH2C data. Polyphyly of Oncorhynchus was
ested using both GH1C and GH2C data.

re Oncorhynchus and Salmo Sister Genera?

This question was examined using a combined data
et including GH1C, GH2C, ITS1, ITS2, cyt-b, and
orphology (see Table 3 for sources of data). For this

omparison one species from each of four genera was
sed. For all data sets except cyt-b, the same species
as used to represent each genus—P. perryi, O. mykiss,
almo salar, and Salvelinus namaycush. For cyt-b, the
losely related species Salvelinus fontinalis was used
ince S. namaycush sequence was not available. Simi-
arly, Salmo trutta was used for cyt-b and not S. salar.

ll data sets were analyzed with parsimony, and se- c
uence data were also analyzed with maximum likeli-
ood.
Parsimony analysis was performed on the four-taxon

ets by counting the number of synapomorphies in each
ata set that supported each of the three possible
opologies. Statistical significance of phylogenetic sig-
al was determined by calculating the probability of
he observed synapomorphies using a binomial distribu-
ion and assuming that, in the complete absence of
hylogenetic signal, each tree would be supported by an
qual number of synapomorphies.
Likelihood analysis was also performed on the four-

axon sequence data. Optimal models were determined
or each data set as described earlier for GH introns.
ikelihood values were calculated separately for each
ossible topology using the optimal model for each data
et.
Incongruence length difference (ILD) tests (Farris et

l., 1994) were performed using the partition heteroge-
eity test of PAUP* 4d56 (Swofford, 1997). Invariant
ites were excluded and 1000 randomized replicates
ere used for each test. The ILD test was used to
etermine whether or not groups of data partitions
ere significantly incongruent.

RESULTS

hylogenetic Analysis of GH Intron C

Analysis of GH1C and GH2C sequences yielded
ighly congruent tree topologies (Figs. 2–4). Surpris-

ngly, neither intron supported the conventional hypoth-
sis of Oncorhynchus and Salmo as sister taxa. GH2C
ata produced a polychotomous node, while GH1C
howed unequivocal support for Salvelinus/Oncorhyn-

TABLE 3

Number of Synapomorphies that Support Each
Topology (see Fig. 6) for Each of Six Data Sets

Data set Topology A Topology B Topology C

orphology** 11 2 2
TS2 8 1 7
TS1 8 9 3
H2C 0 1 0
ytochrome-b 14 12 18
H1C** 0 0 14
ombined 41 25 44

Note. Two data sets (**) show a significant difference from a null
ypothesis of equal support for each topology, indicating presence of
hylogenetic signal. Morphology data from Stearley and Smith
1993); ITS1/2 5 Internal transcribed spacer 1 and 2 (Domanico,
994; Domanico et al., 1997); GH2C 5 Growth hormone 2 intron C;
yt-b 5 mitochondrial cytochrome b (GenBank Accession Nos.
58396–D58403); GH1C 5 Growth hormone 1 intron C (Table 1).
opology A–C refers to Fig. 6.
hus forming a monophyletic group. A likelihood ratio
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387PHYLOGENY AND TAXONOMY OF SALMONINE FISHES
est (Huelsenbeck and Bull, 1996) failed to indicate
ignificant incongruence between GH1C and GH2C
ata (a 5 0.05; P 5 0.19). A separate likelihood ratio
est did refute the hypothesis that corresponding branch
engths are equal between introns (P , 0.0001). This is
lso illustrated by the widely different number of
nformative sites (14:1) when considering four genera
Table 3).

Bootstrapping was useful for addressing taxonomic
ypotheses. Based on GH2C, the node including perryi,
alvelinus, Oncorhynchus, and Salmo (and not Hucho)
as supported by a 100% nonparametric bootstrap
alue and had the most synapomorphies of any node on
he tree (13). Parametric bootstrapping (Fig. 5) also
ejected the null hypothesis of Hucho/perryi monophyly
P , 0.01). Analysis of GH2C supported inclusion of
hridana in Salmo with a 82% nonparametric boot-

FIG. 2. Results of phylogenetic analysis of GH2C using parsimon
bove nodes are nonparametric bootstrap percentages based on 1000
trap value and rejection of nonmonophyly by a para- s
etric bootstrapping test (P , 0.01). Monophyly of
ncorhynchus was also supported by high nonparamet-

ic bootstrap values, and parametric bootstrapping
Fig. 5) rejected nonmonophyly (P , 0.01 for both in-
rons).

re Oncorhynchus and Salmo Sibling Taxa?

Six four-taxon data sets were available to assess
upport for grouping Oncorhynchus and Salmo to-
ether as sister genera (Topology A of Fig. 6). Combin-
ng all data resulted in 44 synapomorphies favoring
opology C—Oncorhynchus/Salmo not sister taxa, and
1 supporting A—Oncorhynchus/Salmo as sister taxa
Table 3). Most of the support for a sister relationship
ame from morphological data while GH1C and cyt-b
ost supported a different grouping. Based on an ILD

est, significant incongruence was observed when all

trict consensus of 78 MP trees by treating gaps as missing. Numbers
lications.
y. S
ix data partitions were combined (P 5 0.001). Since
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388 OAKLEY AND PHILLIPS
orphological data and GH1C data were the only data
artitions with significant phylogenetic signal (Table 3)
nd since they supported different topologies, both
ere removed from the four-taxon analysis and incon-
ruence was tested. The remaining four data sets were
ot significantly incongruent (P 5 0.205), but parsi-
ony and likelihood gave different answers: Oncorhyn-

hus/Salmo as sister groups was favored using parsi-
ony but not using likelihood (Tables 3 and 4). Using

ikelihood, two of four data partitions as well as all
ombined data indicated that a sister relationship was
ot the most likely result (Table 4). It is also interesting
hat, based on ITS2 data, parsimony suggested a sister

FIG. 3. The single most parsimonious tree based on analysis of G
ased on 1000 replications.
elationship but likelihood analysis did not. i
DISCUSSION

hylogenetic Analysis of GH Intron C

Analysis of morphological data by different authors
as produced conflicting taxonomic hypotheses in sal-
onid fishes. Analysis of GH introns provided clear

vidence refuting some of these confounding hypoth-
ses. Parsimony analyses of GH2C, for example,
trongly supported paraphyly of Hucho when perryi is
ncluded in the genus. Both parametric and nonpara-

etric bootstrapping support this. In addition, sepa-
ate analysis of GH2C insertion–deletion events (in-
els) supports the same conclusion, and a large deletion

1C. Numbers above nodes are nonparametric bootstrap percentages
H
s present in all species except Brachymystax lenok and
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389PHYLOGENY AND TAXONOMY OF SALMONINE FISHES
ucho hucho. These data clearly show that the mono-
ypic genus Parahucho is necessary to prevent para-
hyly of Hucho in agreement with earlier studies
Phillips et al., 1995; Phillips and Oakley, 1997).

Phylogenetic placement of Acantholingua ohridana
ased on morphological features has been ambiguous
Stearley and Smith, 1993). The GH2C sequence in this
eport is the first molecular data available for the fish
nd analysis of the intron indicates a close relationship
o Salmo trutta. The position as a sister species to S.
rutta with S. salar basal to the pair rejects subgeneric
tatus of Acantholingua. The molecular data therefore
upport a change in genus and the species name Salmo
hridana and indicate that the taxon name Acantholin-
ua is not necessary.
In agreement with morphology (Smith and Stearley,

989; Stearley and Smith, 1993) and other molecular
ata (Devlin, 1993; Blackhall, 1994; McKay et al., 1996)
nalyses of both GH introns (GH1C and GH2C) support
onophyly of Oncorhynchus. The genus was recently

evised to include Pacific trouts as well as Pacific
almon (Smith and Stearley, 1989), and both intron
ata sets studied here included two Pacific trouts (O.
ykiss and O. clarki) as well as five Pacific salmon.
While several questions of genus monophyly were

learly answered by GH intron data, only GH1C re-
olved the branching order of the genera, as GH2C data
roduced a polychotomous node between Parahucho,
almo, Salvelinus, and Oncorhynchus. Although the

opologies were not significantly different, the corre-
ponding branch lengths were, suggesting that the
ntrons are evolving at different rates. This difference
n branch length is obvious when comparing maximum

FIG. 4. (A) Maximum likelihood (ML) tree obtained from GH1C
sing F81 model of evolution. (C) ML tree of GH1C 1 GH2C data usin
he given data set (Table 2).
ikelihood trees of GH1C (Fig. 4A) and GH2C (Fig. 4B). c
Relationships suggested by GH1C (Figs. 3 and 4A)
nd by GH1C and GH2C combined (Fig. 4C) did not
upport the widely accepted hypothesis of a monophyly
f Salmo and Oncorhynchus, instead pairing Para-
ucho with Salmo and Salvelinus with Oncorhynchus.
nalysis of previously published data allowed for a
omparison of amounts of support for these different
ypotheses.

re Oncorhynchus and Salmo Sister Taxa?

How to proceed with multiple data sets is currently
ne of the most debated issues in systematics (Kluge,
989; Miyamoto and Fitch, 1995; Huelsenbeck et al.,
996). One option is to combine all data, whether or not
onflicting signal exists (Kluge, 1989). Another ap-
roach is conditional combination (Bull et al., 1993), in
hich partitions are combined only if there is not

ignificant conflict. If conflict is present, the model of
hylogenetic analysis is adjusted in the hopes of reduc-
ng conflicting signal so that data can then be com-
ined.
Although somewhat ambiguous, the majority of data

urrently supports topology C of Fig. 6—that Oncorhyn-
hus and Salmo are not sister taxa. Total evidence
eparates Oncorhynchus and Salmo, but a difference of
nly three synapomorphies (41 vs 44) indicates the
resence of conflicting phylogenetic signal. This conflict
as significant, based on an ILD test using all six data
artitions. After removing GH1C and morphology data,
he four remaining partitions were not significantly
ncongruent, but parsimony and likelihood gave differ-
nt answers for the best tree using the remaining four
ata sets. Though parsimony favored grouping On-

a using the HKY85 1 G model of evolution. (B) ML tree from GH2C
e HKY85 1 G model. Models used were determined to be optimum for
dat
g th
orhynchus and Salmo by two synapomorphies, likeli-
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390 OAKLEY AND PHILLIPS
ood using models chosen statistically did not pair the
enera. More data may further clarify this node, but
ince neither total evidence nor data analyzed with
ptimal likelihood models group the two genera, they
annot be considered sister taxa based on available
ata.
If not sister genera, the proposed phylogeny supports

he hypothesis of Stearley (1992) that anadromy evolved
ndependently in each genus. Oncorhynchus and Salmo
ontain the only salmonine species that exhibit
nadromy—individuals return to their natal freshwa-
er streams to spawn after spending time living at sea.
f loss and gain of anadromy are equally likely, it is
ore parsimonious to infer independent origin than a

ingle origin and multiple losses of anadromy based on
he phylogeny in Fig. 4C. This assumes that gain and

FIG. 5. Null distributions based on parametric bootstrap analys
stimates of parameters and distributions were determined by measu
ull hypothesis that Acantholingua ohridana is separate from Salm
onophyletic within Hucho was rejected using GH2C data. (C) and (

ata.
oss of anadromy are equiprobable (Omland, 1997; m
unningham et al., 1998), but exploring this assump-
ion is beyond the scope of this paper. Besides phyloge-
etic evidence, Stearley (1992) also presented nonphy-

ogenetic data that supports the independent anadromy
ypothesis.

CONCLUSIONS

The phylogenetic trees based on GH intron data
Figs. 2–4) appear among the best hypotheses of salmo-
id relationships currently available. Trees based on
hese introns have well-supported nodes and are highly
ongruent, and the only area in which there was not
xact corroboration was well-studied using several
ther data sets. These data clearly support several
ontroversial taxonomic proposals. Parahucho is a valid,

of four taxonomic hypotheses. Data were simulated with likelihood
g the difference in tree length between null tree and best tree. (A) The
ecies is rejected using GH2C data. (B) The hypothesis that perryi is
onmonophyly of Oncorhynchus was rejected with GH1C and GH2C
is
rin
o sp
D) N
onotypic genus, Oncorhynchus is monophyletic, and
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391PHYLOGENY AND TAXONOMY OF SALMONINE FISHES
cantholingua should be included within Salmo. Fi-
ally, the commonly accepted pairing of Salmo and
ncorhynchus as sister genera is not supported; how-
ver, data from this node is somewhat ambiguous and
ould benefit from further study.
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